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May --24 • 1978 
Dr. Andrew.T. Udvardy 
The Amerlcan·Hllngarian Bicentennial ·. ·. ~ . 
. Committee ·._ 
I 
;'. ; -: ~ . 
I 
("'J ,' r; . 
'I 
.- ''.i 
-79:-20 Kaeeland Avenue 
- · Elua~urst, - Rew_ ·York-. 11373 _ 
Dear DT. Udvardy: 
. -
. - . ' -.( ~. - . ' - -
... I 
/ I • • 
i Tb·ank you very auch· for your l~t-t~r ·of ·May·· S with ~he_ -
: i "' _ information about your- Bicentennial. celebr~tion~ _ · _ · 
?'s, /':l - _ - Mr. )H4c!le sh_o\lld be _:a1ae to_ d~;r-ect _you .--to __ th_e appro· 
.- :J ·_ _ _ priat~ di.vision within :the· National Endowment- (or th& Arts 
/ -· _- • · - ::to -•ssl-st you· •'.Ith·· a,· .possible _·grant appltcatioii .. · ' ---- - · 





.... ·. - ~ -
~-. . . : . 
. ·-
Claiborne-Pell 




- 'Subcomaitiee ·on Education, · 
:Arts, ~n-4 HWHDi ti•s ~ _ 
- AC:CF 
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